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California state coiiege, san bennandino iri^ -L 
IIHIII 
Volume 18,  No.  9 October 18,  1982 
Dr.  Al f red S.  Egge,  ^9,  professor of  b io logy and a 
member o f  the Cal  State,  San Bernardino facul ty  
s ince 1966,  d ied at  1 p .m.,  Sunday in  Houston,  
Tex. ,  fo l lowing a short  i l lness.  
He had been hospi ta l ized at  the Anderson Cancer Cl in ic  for  about  a week.  Pr ior  
to that  he had received exper imental  t reatment on an out-pat ient  basis.  Dr.  Egge 
had exper ienced minor symptoms in  August  and the inoperable bra in tumors were d is­
covered in  September.  
A memoria l  serv ice wi l l  be held at  2 p.m.,  Fr iday,  Oct .  22 in  the Church of  the 
Val ley in  Apple Val ley.  The church is  located across f rom the Apple Val ley Inn on 
Highway 18.  Instead of  f lowers,  the fami ly  prefers donat ions to a scholarship fund 
for  h is  hei rs.  Detai ls ,  which are not  complete now, wi l l  be furn ished in the Fr iday 
Bui let in .  
DR. ALFRED S. EGGE DIES 
AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS 
A gent le man h ighly respected by col leagues and students.  Dr.  Egge had been involved 
in  the l i fe  of  the col lege s ince he arr ived in September 1966.  He had served on the 
col lege RPT commit tee f rom 197^ through the present ,  was e lected to the Facul ty  Sen­
ate and served a year as v ice chair ,  served on the facul ty  af fa i rs  commit tee of  the 
Facul ty  Senate three d i f ferent  t imes and was on numerous other  commit tees.  He was a 
member o f  the 1972 Commission to  Review Academic Goals and Programs and other  ad hoc 
commit tees.  Dr.  Egge was coordinator  of  b io logy f rom 1968 to 1971 and chair  of  the 
Bio logy Department  f rom 1971-73.  
His most  recent  col lege serv ice was as a member o f  the President ia l  Select ion Ad­
v isory Commit tee which screened candidates for  the col lege's second president .  
Pr ior  to coming to Cal  State,  Dr.  Egge was an assistant  research physio logist  at  the 
Univers i ty  of  Cal i forn ia,  San Francisco Medical  Center  196A-66 and assistant  pro­
fessor of  b io logy at  Long Beach State Col lege 1961-6^.  He earned h is  B.A.  in  b io logy 
in  1957 f rom Long Beach State,  h is  M.A.  in  zoology in  1959 and h is  Ph.D.  in  zoology 
and b iochemistry in  1962,  both f rom the Univers i ty  of  Ar izona.  He had authored 
var ious ar t ic les in professional  journals.  
He was a member o f  var ious professional  organizat ions inc luding the Amer ican Assn.  
for  the Advancement o f  Science,  Society of  the Sigma Xi ,  Amer ican Physio logical  So­
c iety,  New York Academy of  Science and Amer ican Society of  Zoologists.  
Dr.  Egge is  surv ived by h is  widow, Janet ;  a son,  Er ic ,  an accountant  in  Visal ia ;  a 
daughter ,  Dana,  in  Wyoming;  and a daughter  Er in,  at  home; and three grandchi ldren.  
